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SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented May, 1867.

mi IK Star Shuttle Sowing Miulimv makes a 
L stiteli alike on Imtli sides of material sewed, 

udiieli will not rip or ravel. Hoes all kinds ui 
work equally as well as Singer's liigh-pi ieed ma- 
eliine. Vomliines simplicity with durahility, and 
is warranted for live years. It is suited alike for 
Mm dressmaker. tailor, mannlaeturer or family. 
Mr. J. NPAFFOKD havingheen appointed General 
Agriit for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local at id travelling agents, to whom good induce
ments will he otiered. For machine, sample of 
work, or terms, address -

J. E. SPAFFORD,
I'olisolthy P * 1.

Reference Rev. E. A. Healy, Stratford I' <*., 
•ir Jlox 4riU, Toronto.

Stratford, .'Ini September, lSt!7. CD

MONTREAL

€E#1« 1Î11I
Cosen’s Pale Sherries,

Cosen’s Brown Sherries,
Domecq’s Pale and Brown Sherries.

OZFFLZE-Y-’S OLD PORTS,
GRAHAM’S OLD PORT.

rniIKSK Wines were imported direct, ami intended - pi '-.ally for "in; retail tI'adr, .u <1 \\ i! Ur (..imd 
J superior {•» any others ufl'crud here.

Evening Permn;.

1807 is<»Tw
GUELPH AGENCY.
Steam to Liverpool, Lon-

donderry ami Glasgow.

VERY CHOICE CLARET.
■

CLARE3Ç a few cases of very choice.
do 200 cases in nice order, from $3.50 to $4.

The S'...,mer Hl'NiiAHI AN h .. \. - q " 
I.iv.-rpi.-d, and ST I'ATIilVK .........r. t

To kets to and fr-'li! tie- I dd « .I',--.,
t.'eiti.'i.-atc < t«i hiing tri.-nds .,nt, I,1, tun. I ■ k- 
good toi six months, issued at i;< dip ed rat* - St 
Rooms - sc.-n red. and every midi ami phi , : v p 

■lpplii atioli. IlMU.il"'' I'-dii a- l'H Ile V".

JAPANESE DUST
rpni ; i-

Prepared l»> WAl.I.s, ( COM: <V ( » 
l,OIIÜOII, I’lllgliUKl.

lo N. HICINBOTHAM,

DISINFECTING FLl’II).

ALE AND PORTER !
100 cases Guinness’Porter, i i: j :

100 cases Guinness’Porter, i ; i v.

One Hundred Barrels BASS’ PALE ALE.

SATI'liDAY KVE’O, SBPTEMBEK 14.

Local News.
Mr. T. .1. Day, bookseller, oppos

ite the Market, Guelph, has received the 
English magazines for September,

The next fair at the village of Glen- 
allan will be held on the 5th of October, 
and a good business is anticipated.

jggT A man, named James Creran, of 
North Easthope, bad his leg broken last 
week by the waggon wheel, while at
tempting to stop his horse which was 
running away.

Mr. Thus. Cox, of Mount Forest, has 
written to the Jù'UnUut'-r, published in 
that village, denying that Mr. Mclvitu 
ever offered ÿ‘200 to obtain tin- support of 
the Catholics ; or that such a thing was 
ever hinted at by that gentleman.

I A run has been made on thcCoin-
| men ial Bank, Stratford, owing to Koine 

reports that were circulated wliieh called 
| its stability in question. Tin- Bank met 
j all demands, and gave the lie to tin- ru-

I John Whi’r. Ksq NI.P.P . guv-- a Mi.p- 
! per to t in- employees of' the (7iniii/iiuii 
| olliee, and some of their friends, to the 
; number of twenty, on Wednesday night 
: last, in consideration of their extra oxer 
! lion in printing reading matter for the 
! electors during the contest in Hal toll.
• Pm.p i: V..I i;t.— Last night the Chief 
Constable found Janet Leith, |of rooster- 
murder notoriety | in a stale n! helpless 

. intoxication on < 'm k-.-t. lb- conveyed 
her to the lock up. and. on her appearing 
before bis'WUrsliip this morning she was 
lined si and cost.-.

A life broke out in Biam btoti mi 
, i lie night of Moii'lav. lie mb just.. 1 • v

Opening of the Toinpcrancp linll.
The first services at the opening of the 

Temperance Society's new Hall, Mcf 'irt/ 
Building, are of a religions character 

: (fittingly so), and to take place to-morrow 
I (Sabbath) afternoon, and are to be con- 
| ducted by the Rev. Mr. Gril tin, Wesleyan 
j minister, commencing at half-past two 
' o’clock.

On Monday evening tlic ceremonies 
will he of a somewhat-different nature.— 
Programmes will be isstn-d on Monday, by 
which it will be seen that an imposing 

! array of talent in the musical and ora

torical line have engaged to entertain an

TO-DAY?S
TELEGRAMS.
Special Despatches to the Evening 

Mercury.

nee that we are sure will he largle 
The new hall has been tastefully fitted 

j up and decorated. It lias been seated 

; not with benches, as halls usually are, 
j hut witlrchairs : and a melodeon, mann- 
, far tureil by -the. Messrs. Bell, has Iv.'-ii 
I bought and placed in it by. the Society. 

! Thus it will be observed that the tem- 

i peratiee men have resolved to draw tlc-ir 
, pleasures from a less dangerous and purer 
| source than from tin- "Sparkling howl.’ 

Monday evening's performance will <nm- 

liieii. e at hull-past-seven, and w-- -onli- 
dently anticipate an extensive popular 
interest in tie- opening of tbc/iu-w T'-m- 
peratiee Hall.

FRESH TEAS. FRESH TEAS.
<’hoi< vni in Flavor and Streiiglli,

J. MASSIE & GO.
rnin:-. ii. -i.m,i i»--t •lisiuv.. i.mt.wi .p- ..\.-i.-.i.
I -i.U'-li -ii|m i j-.r t>.' tin- • U"!i'l- - ..I I.ini'- .h.U 

Sml.i. In luit11* -, w;ili lull ilii.-i'linn-.

Fm s.4I, l.y N. HICINBOTHAM,

■ . ! . . A .

THE RUSSELL WATCH !
A cip.p i; |jiT "!•'

DYE STUFFS!
INi'I.I'IUNC Imlig". M i'l l' i. IMi-ii.-t ul' l.".s- 

w.""l, ('iiilliriu. Fust 1'-. Siiiii.-i*-. i^ii.i’"itii.ii,
K.-ii.-.ii. r. ii.-liw.....I. iV'- -Ms", ii i-tiiiiplt t'- assnrt-
.'I. -I il.. -AN A LINK I'VKS.' i.| ,v.ry sh.-ipe in. 
'uped I'.-nu I" -nil |iiiiijiaS' i<.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
M. 'I;. .il II.til, titu-lpli.

Extensive Sale !

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE IT SUPERIOR TO 
ALL COMERS

I hi It plows itsell a reliable I'iim-kt-«-|n-i 1 ■«•>"i«»l all t|ii«—t i<>n.
2nd TTi- RKSSKI.L WATCH being made ..n -a:.-. I and -- i. i.ni,.- , ij.|, -, t nm-l I..1I..I

n.-itlira 1 const iiuvnei- tlmt it will keep time.
3rd Ein-li part "l'wliit-1» tin RL'SSKI.I. WA TCH r.| 

wlii' lt, millerskilt'i.iI iliie.-iion, il is pr<>tln<-«-<|.
4111 Trutli -is the essential ofeaeli part.
5 til I'nil-irmity ami ein.ilurmity iiuisl tln-refoie ■ l.ai.-u :■ - i/i lie -■ v. ml pairs' m i -. 11, i I. n - tin- j-ii 

pose I"i wliieh they are made ami brought together.

elle \ "I I lie pell* ' t Ilia- Il i lie b

Gill H.-j'i'.««111*-|ion, a

Valuable Thorough-bred 
g Leicester and

SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
ESSEX PIGS, ETC.

rillll. -Ill- l il»-!- «ill. "•!' : I ■ - 
1 M      el. t «i;• Iph.

Oil WEDNESDAY, 2nd OCTOBER

whi'-h are o|iial lo. the same 1 longs 
WATCH I'-i-si-sses |nal merit to a m 

■7*11 The uie.tiesl vah. lv of prie 
.'ll'.i.le.l 1.V the ItL'S.SKI.I. \VAT( II 

Sill The KlSSKI.L WATCH -i

walt-lr work, is-impl.v an-applit ili"li "I lh. pi ln- 'ipl" llul '

• |llillit.\ a(nI -i/e, I hat *• "lilnlein • 

Ills plt-emilielilly above a I! ■ "in

"Tit; 11"’ Ul .-Mil.l. 

I p' i It. I i..i, vv ill .idmit.

til ll I’lW'Is "I I lie I'olfooill 
p"-i ! IV e -lalemelits of the III."
itl»l.l.l. WAT. II.

i lk i vn:;cs.

MM TIIIIOW'NS.

7" llnbt vt f nthhi rt,11 iilrhiiuikt /-, lS j/inlluim Mriif.

II >••• ;• t\ >V.;- a- I» I feet j|| its .f.lxlllllAlt io||. a:,.I Was i- .|j. |,| !.. ll,,
IUSSLLL WATCH I bought Ii "in v •. .u i- n .■

•"■I, ! '! h IT !" -- IVIIIM liei oil'll- liri|||n|"i!"i|..

IMPORTANT !

ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH,

'"i I.'I .-'I l l w VI. ili;< II. I t Clock»,
.lev.rlh-ryaiMl liincj Loiuh »

(.i ALLOW \I STOCK, u

e:svi \ i»i<.
NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED IN

BOLD BROOCHES !
Gold Ear-rings,
Radies* Gold Chains,

Tenders Wanted. Gents’ Gold Albert Chains,
Jet Ear-rings.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock

TIlo.MAS Mt CHAU. 
JAMKS A N DK1LS0N.

Saturday, 21st Sept., 1867,
(iuclph. ntti Aug, l.s«i7.

ID. SAVAGE

No. 2, BAY’S BLOCK.
Just Received, a'large and Choice Stock of the Best

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, and

GLASSWARE,!
which we are offering Cheap. i

TIHlS. « . i (iiil'KII.

Belfast Ginger Ale !
vr i<i:kky%

ti-aeliih, June 13, 1867. 712 tf

TO ZEE OTEL KEEPERS!
M*t! OHS AND < 1C IKS

E. CARROLL Sc OO.I

v. lii' h tli-’ -.tinul" Mr. Wilvn.x, tugi'lb.'i' 
i with its - oiit' iit' w.-r-' d.'.'tmyi'il. The 

I i"- i- In avv Tin- insuranre iimmmti.d 
t" si pm < irigin of tli'' lin- unknown.

Battalion Bam* Noth k — Mr. Vale. 
i Bandmasli-r of tin-UOtli Battalion Band 
| having arfivi-d. to assnim- pi-nnaii'-mly 
! bis duties, t li»- in.-nrbi-rs of tin- Band are 
rei|nested to uiee: in the Firemen’s Hall 
ou Monday evening first at half past 
seven o'clock.

i UiiorouitAPiis m-- <iii!-;\T Mi:\.— Mr. 
XV. Marshall lias now for sale heltutiful 
photographs—n/rfi >l< sixth si/.i—of Dr. 
Guthrie, Tlios. Carlyle and Tennyson.— 
They are copies from original pictures ob
tained in Britain. Mr T. J. Day has copies 
also for sale.

The < 'mii ts ol" Assizes on til'- Ox
ford Circuit will be held before tin? Hon. 
tin- Chief Justice of Upper Canada as fol
lows :—Simcoe, I'm-sday, lotli^ Sept.: 
Brantfoid, Monday. 10th Sept. : Cayuga. 
Monday, 23r<l Sept. ; Guelph, Monday, 
::oth Sept : Berlin, Monday, 7th O- t. : 
Stratford, Monday, 14th Oct.. Woodstock. 
Monday, 21st Oct.

Nabsauaweya Volunteer Company. — 
We lind the following appointments for 
this Company in the last number" of tin- 
iinzilh To hr Lieutenant, acting till 
I'lirtbi-r orders : Ensign Michael Lyons, 
vite Easter brook, whose resignation is 
hereby accepted. To be Ensign, acting 
till further orders :. Sergeant James Col- 
ijiilion, vice Lyons, promoted.

Till-. Ni;\v Dominion Monthly.—XVe 
noti<-e<Ltfome time ago that the lirst num
ber of a magazine hearing the above title 
had been published by Messrs. John 
Don gal tV Son, Montreal. Mr. Day has 
nmv a large quantity on lnind. and we 
van say for this magazine wluit cannot he 
said for all that are issued, that not ouï
rent of the price, may he lost, for it can la- 
read with untiring interest from the first 
page to the last.

Till-; \Y Kl.I.IM.TON, « I IMA" \NI> Bill I I". 
Railway. The township of Wallace, 
county of UertVi, has by a large majority 
passed a grant of S-JÔ,(.1(1(1 bonds to ibis 
railway. The By law submitted to the 
people of Normaubv granting sô(l,( 1(1(1 to 
t lu- ( i Il' lpli M-lieiiJ'-. ami Sl5,(1(1(1 to.tjje 
Durbaui and Angus road, was defeated : 
bin it is said I hat a by law will beat, once 
introduced for a similar amount f"V tin- 
Wellington, (ii-i-v and Bruce n ad

( 'ii \m:i; of I’l l a i s. -- l'o-morrow (Sab- 
,'.ii Ii) Hu ministers ■ -t 11 i • • S\ m »l ol tie- 
i an.-iila I'r. -byt. ii in • bur- b will i-b.iiiu'- 
pulpits, bv agr'-i-iiii-nt. i." tli promi'lion 
of -Mill'' oil'll I I wllii II U ill be ill'lined. Ill 
a. .a i.rdaiu'e uilb this arrangement lie 
le v. Ml. M. Mull' 1,1 "I AVoodst... U xx ill 
. olid>I- i tin- -•! \ i- in Knox - i liinvli in 
tie- mornina. and lie Rev. Mr June- oi 
I'aris, \x ill do the -anie in tin , x .'iiiiic. 
In Mr. Torrain'e s - Iiur. lt the saine geii- 
I biinn will plea.di, I .in in fever-ed order. 
Mr. Ball gots to Baris lor tli- Sabbath, 
and we have not heard whether <-r not 
Mi l orraiii .• g... - to Wood.-to. k, but it
i- probable In- will

I'u.l. Al>\ KCTISIN'.. —Till- election ex 
lileiin-nl will soon 1»- over; the success 
fill and defeated candidates and their slip 
porters will soon shake hands, and resume 
till- even tenor of thi-ir ,1-espe. live ways ; 
and tin- Fall business will ere long com
mence. This has. upon the. whole, been 

, a season ol plenty, and there seems to be 
every indication ol a good brisk autumnal 
t rade. Beople will soon be oil 1 lie >/"/ 

to see wluire the best bargains can be 
obtained. Tln-y will scan tin- advertise 
nieiits, and govern themselves aecortling- 
Iv. Let our merchants take advantage 
.if the columns and circulation of the
Daily and- Weekly M< / • "/// t«« display 
their wares in the publie eye. Then eoim- 
bills'and posters, ill id “sixteenth sheets, 
t R print ing of every, deseripi ion at '1 - - 

we.-t tales and in tin- best style at

General News.
I';! A colony of colored people in M u ll

igan a re seeking good farms in \ irginia.

^ The French population of-Ottawa 
comprises a total ol 7.0U0 souls.

Oats wen- ds n bushel | local ' ii:' 
ri-ncyj in Charlottetown on tin- 1st.

’-ÿf ' Th*- yellow fever lias apis-ared in 
Mobile and Bensueola.

’a., Mi nm 8’it it flouring mills are turn
ing out nearly six thousand barrels a day.

I'f; The cholera has broken out among 
the wild"savages in the Indian territory.

Ml. McGee pllli'HsheS' il l;tl'l'.
. . ailing for tin- pimi-him-nt of tin- Mon- 
i fr.-al rioters.

A man aged eighty t wo years, who 
had been for some weeks confined to his 
bed, insisted on being carried to the polls 
to vote for Mr. McGee.

At the Derby races, on the 2Uth, “ Lire 
Guardsman," on running in the Chat 

! worth stakes, knocked down a child and 
killed it on the spot.

It takes two hours to wind up the F.ng- 
lisli Parliament clock. The dials arc '12 
feet in diameter, and the hell weighs 15

A murder was recently attempted by a 
youth in Derbyshire. England, who had 
been led to the acJ by reading Jack Shcj>- 
pard and Dick Turpin.

*55? Lady Franklin, widow of tin* cele
brated explorer, arrived a few days ago at 
Cherbourg, on hoard an American frigate, 
from New York.

Carpenter, the artist, is painting a 
{Mirtrail of .Horace Greeley. It is said 
that the philosopher troubles the painter 
by falling asleep as soon as lie sits down 
in bis chair.

Steain fishing have been introduced in
to some of the Scotch fisheries. The 
object of the promoters of the innovation 
is to send deep sea fish to the market - on 
tin- day during which tliev are taken.

; There is a rumor circulai mg that 
an armed expedition into Mexican terri 
tory i- «-outi-inplated r by . Santa Amin's 
son. wit it the material and moral support 
of European Power.- ami their repn-.- u

; . I'll.- New ( h-leims- /.'■ - estimat'.-<. 
from tie- fullest t mssil ile informal i-'ti 
received, that, as eompan-tl with ln>" 
war's crop, there will .be a doulib- sugar 
crop in Louisiana this -i-asmi, or >.(•(•• I 
bushels.

• . Tli.- Sultan lias se-it thirteen Arab 
horses as a present t<* the Emperor Na 
poleoii. and eleven to the Empress of 
Austria. Of the Aral* horses sent to Fu 
rope, three are intended for the Prince ul 
Wales, one lor tin- Duke of Beaufort, and 
others fur various personages.

I' l.\ i \ ns - —The servant girls of Troy 
lii'lil a monster mass meeting on Sunday 
night to protest against, any further de- 
nmiul for miiiii N for tin- Fenians. Tliex 
passed resolutions severely denoinn i in; 
lln- manner in wliieh previous eontriliii- 
tions had been expi-mb-d. and questioned 
the propriety of atli-mpting lo 1 i 1 •••rat<• 
Irelatul bv subjugating Canada

* rKTlTHiN of a curious, nature lias
ii jiresented to tin- Assembly at Mel

limirne in reference to the Education Bill.
It was from a n.unher,of Chinese, and 
was written in Chinese 'characters, nr 
eompanied by the English translation.
It was addressed “to the honorable ami 
universally respected gentlemen in Par
liament assembled, deliberating on the 
honorable allairs of State, in obedience t<*

I the dictates of heavenly reason, and for 
| the furtherance of the well-being of the 
people." It then stated that tin- peti 

jtioners had heard that a proposal had 
heen submitted for establishing among 

I them Chinese schools for instructing 
|them in their own and in English letters. 
They felt that the projmsal indicated a 

I benevolent heart and philanthropic prin 
viples ; and, approaching the presence of 
Parliament with “profound prostration," 
they hoped that it would give . fli-et "to 
this laudable project, "seeing that ii is 

(one that will help to show us ignorant 
people that we are now to reject the : 
BVil .md prefer the good. ”

From Texas.
Sj» • . il i" <iu-l|ili Mi n iiry.

Galveston, Texas, Sept. 13.—The 
number of interments in this city on 

; Wednesday was 20, To-day only R 
deaths in the city.

Matamoras advices of 1th inst. statc 
that a proclamation orders election of 
Deputies to (Congress and for Presc 
dent of the Supreme Court on 22nd of 

; September. The brigands of Canales 
■ have surrendered. Gen. Beriozabal 
Had resigned the governorship of Ga
rni lapas and Gen. Raven was appoint
ed in his stead.

Gen. Escobedo reached Monterey on 
the 2'^tli nit. with 2000 troops.

In a speech Escobedo denied that 
. he had insulted Americans at Querc- 
taro, ami acknowledged his indebted
ness to thcfT. S. for his success.

Gen. Castillo was pardoned on the 
13th ult. The Governor of the capi
tal decrees death to all robbers.

From St. Louis.

St. Louis. Sept. 13.— Tim I’omcl- 
logieal convention adjounMl to day. 
It will reassemble two years hence in 
Philadelphia. The display ol stand
ard fruits consisted "I dishes of 
grapes. ;}i 12 of a pples. 71 ô ôf pears, and 
212 of peaches.

Mike Mi-Cool lia--authorized the 
backer of Aaron Junes to make a 
match for him with Joe Coburn for 
S11 I.'I H II l, and has sent a deposit of one 
thousand dollars to New York.

From New Orleans.
ii ' Ul • (1 . iI'l, M' ;

New Orleans. Sept. 13.—Two ofli- 
eor.- and twenty of the crew of tile I . 
S, iron-clad “Mahaska" have died of 
yellow fever. There were 1.3 deaths 
in this city during the last 21 hours.

From Milwaukie.

Milwaukie. Sept. 13 —The trot be
tween Butler, Silas Rich, and Fear
less, was won by Butler Best time

From Washington.
>!"}•"' Mu:* * i x

Washington, Sej-t. 13—The amount 
of coin in the Treasury to day was 
8îW,SU7.000.

From New York.
N|" i I«! !" III. Qii'-li'li M'-r- nn .

New York, Sept. 14.—Charles Du- 
motniir. a Frenchman, was arrigned I 
at the Tombs Police (Jourt yesterday, j 
on a charge of forgery to the amount J 
of 825,000.

New York. Sept. 14.—A Key Wesfc 
special of the 12th to the H<mid say® 
Cuba Cable was turned over to th 
(jompany on the 11 th. There wen 
IS cases of fever at Tortugas, of whiq 
fifteen cases were-fatal. I’ever also m 
creasing ; (17 cases in lms* ital

New York. Sept 1 I.—The //, 
Nashville telegram says-r- At Jacksonj| 
Madison county, yvstevdav. a citizen; 
named 11 art was shot dead hy militia 
after having resigned lii.v arms. Till 
murder was most cold-blooded- The 
militia are.compelling citizens to give! 
arms. Citizens are collecting and f 
arming to drive off militia.

From Fortress Monroe.

Fortress Monroe. Sept. 1.3. — Color
ed admiral of llayti was hfliciallv re
ceived Juy the mi va! authorities here, 
and salutes were fin-d.

Would Wide Ahimdanec.
Ni-vi-r. in lln-'histpry of the world, says 

tlit- ( iitlv.-simi < 'h was (In- supply of I
load and clothing - * iilitmdaiit as it prom- | 
isos to In-tin- coining fall-' The grain I 
crop of tin- United States is far tin- largest [ 
ever known. The cot tun crop will he short. I 
but tin- supply of the world i- ample. I 
nevi-rlhi-l'-ss The tiro'll lie! ion is no longer I 
coiifineil ; i I he valley of(' tin- Lower Mis
sissippi. < 'oitim, in large quantities, is 

: a i sol iii Souiliern Ijtlih. ami the eotjon |
varn ...... led !.»r the lerrituiv i- maniftae
tureil there. -This, we think, is to lie tin* I 
. iiuimon cusioin—1<* maiiiil'iu turv a large | 
portion of eotton in the country where ii I 
is raised. Not only is thi-supply increas
ing in variops quarters. I hit lln- low price 
of wool is superseding the use of cotton I 
for many ol tin- objects to which it was j 
formerly applied. From statements re
cently prepared in England it appears | 
that while the production of wool in A us- | 
traita had increased from 55,0(1(1.000 lbs. 
in IS.7.i lo mu- hundred and fourteen and | 
a half millions in I Slid -or 108 per 
that of the river Plate, where the same | 
kind of wool is grown, increased from 10.- 
(II ii fui H i i.» 150,0(1(1.000, or -(ill per cent. 
English woollen manufacturers at present 
liepend almost exclusively for their sup
ply ol line wool upon the growth of I 
Ausiralia and the (• api,: ul Good Hope 
There ;is. doubtless. !» surplus of eotton J 
and wool, including manufactured g.*ods.l 
mi hand, sullicient to supply-tin- markets 1 
uf the world tor two years at least, it no| 
iiii'ie should I»- produced at that time, 
and t In- supply of wheat and corn appears | 
to he almost as great. This will leave - 
great amount ol labor to be appropriated 1 
to internal improvements, and other use- f 
l ui obi-els. as well as t<* allow much time I 
to be devoted til intellectual and moral I 
improvements.

('"Mo ssiok <*i- an 1m i:m*i.m:\..— III tliu^ 
teb-grapbie smiimarx of news pulilidj 
in the I.ond.in /•'/'. /Vi** of l-'iidaygf 
lind (In- (.-Ilowing ;—Elias Smjt| 
Géôrgetown. a nieelianie, was Veld 
police court lii-re mi a « barge oi j" 
got a man named Fenton to t^| 
large liolel a I Oil Springs, lord 
paid the latter ^.""i. Smilji Ujf 
that the uw ner of (In- I unit)
('unison, of Owen Sound', 
hotel bunn-d down. F«. ^ —,
w.-nt to tin- < »il "Springs 
of the 2;ivd ult . burned <lv|MGv;is ar- 
ing and was paid S."*0 forJ^ÊjÊjtëû,’ anti 
rested mi -uspii ion ol bis
re-arresti-d and trial to


